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WOMEN MOST SLEEP.

;. srjgnr. & i.z.v.'i&iy-z-z'.'&r- .
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lilt OF PIE'S CELERY
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The burdens of life nro not equally

borne by men and womon.

Womon too aftou suffer from rom

weakness that was never intended for
them by nature

When troublt or bard work or

have rendered tbc nervous

system so morbidly wide-awak- o that
sleep is denied, the over-tir- d bri
must bo bclped to pet quiokly baok to

its healthy normal condition or serious
mischief ensues.

Paino's celery oompotrud aoconip-lishc- H

this as nothing also has ever
Bobs.

It at onoo begins to regulate and

equalizo tho over-wroug- nerves and

to reitoro to them their lost tono.

It brings to tho disabled, debilitat-

ed nervous tissues the peculitr nerve
food whioh they must have to build

op their parts.

'I took Paino's oelery compound

ry, J. 8. ENIUH,

Dentist,
Rd Cloud, Nebraska.

Over Taylor' Furniture store,
Kxtracta teeth without pain.
Crown and bridge work a specialty.
Porcelain Inlay, antU kinds of koUI niltaKS,
Makes cold uaU rubber plates nnd combination

All work guaranteed to be nrstjclass.

fMIAS. SOHAFFNIT,

lnsurnnco Agency,
Kepresents
Uernian Insurance Co., Freeport. HI.
Koyal imuiunceCo., Liverpool, Knglana.
Home Fire Insurance Co., of Omaha. Isebr.
Phoenix Assurance Co. of lmdon, Knu.
To Manchester Fire Assurunco Co. of Kimiana.
British America Assurnuoo Co. Toronto, can,
Mutual jteserve runa ute assu.oi n. .
Tha Workman IUiIIiIIdb aud Loau Association

nf T NnlinulrK.
Oflloe over Mizor's Storo.

Rkd Cujud, NHRABK

UTCHISON & ill ATT,H
Tonsorlal Artists,

4th Avinue, - Red Olodd, Nxbsasxa.
First-clas- s barbers and first-olas-s work

guaranteed Give me a oall

M. ZELUFF.w
'nsuriee jartiBi,

94 Deor South of. Cklet" Office.
First class barbering done with neat-im- h

and dispatob. Your patronage

Red Cloud, Webster County, Neb., Friday, September

COMPOUND 10 THE SICK

for dyspepsia, nervousness aud sleep-

lessness," says Lillie B. Smith of
Williamston, N. J, "and 1 can

it as a goed medicine. As
a iv null of Ukiug it I feel better than

I Lava for several yoars."

I'nino's oelory compound is a per-I-V

i!t nerve fond. It quiokly feeds
weukenod parts, removes all irritation
allows, tho rest from pain they need so

badly, and restores all the myriad
deep-lyin- g nerve parts all over tho
bedy to a healthy, quiet working
This is tho way this remarkable

makes people veil.
Reports of its marvelous working

como from cities as far apart as New
Orleans and Montreal, There is not
a town large enougn to stand on a
railroad map that has not centribu-tc- d

soma word of warm praiso and
gratitude to tho greatest nerve and
blood remedy of this stirring end of
the 19th century.

Legal Notice,
In tho District Court of Wcoster Ceunty, No-- a

braska.
Iu tho matter of the estate of 1

Sarah A. Ilapklns,
nn incompejeut ptrsoti. )

Order to Show Cause.
Nollco Is hereby Riven te all persons Inter-

ested In tli estate of harali A. Hopkins, na
person, that Helijiunln C. Hopkins,

tho riimmltter of Iit person and estate, did, on
thv 'Jlitli dav of Kepttmber, lsan, file lilt itl-tln- n

lii tin ilUtrlct piiiirt (it Webster cnuatv.
Xebr.isita, pra Ihk (or llcenso to sell th follow-In- n

(li'Mcii'(-- leal csiats, tn-w- lti Tho north
half (n1,) of tho noitheast (uartur (noU)of
Mfction t)ireu(3), town two (2), north ramje ten
f 10 . est or tho Cth P. M., Wubstereaunty,
'n!irnk nint It appearing to llio court that It

will be to the best Interest of said Harah A.
Hopkins, unn an persons intereswa inerain
thtit the land ulmo descrlbod be sold. Itts
therefore ordered Hint all persons Interested In
wild estate appear betoro mo at thacourt-hou-
In Ilstluus. Nebraska, oi the Olhday ul No-

vember, 189S. t show causo why a license
shoiiH not bo wanted to said committer to
soil said real estate as above described. It la
further ordered that said petitioner kIvo notlco
to all portions Ir.icroitcd la said estato ot tho
Iiendenov of tbo petition, and the tliuu and
place eet tor iioarlng the same, by cautn a
ropy of this order to be published In the Kd
Cloud Chief, a newspaper published In Ited
Claad, Wobstcr couuty, Nebraska, for four
weeks successively, previous to the day set tor
said beating.

Dated this 20th day of September, 1805.
ruao it. IIkai.l,

Judga ot District Court.

The current amber f tke Rani-MoNall- y

Qalde cenaains a aew gaaeteer
of oltles, towns an health and pleasnre
resorts at the United Statea, Canada and
Mexiee. On sale everywhere. Band

to 166 Adtma street, Cuieaga.

f

maden.
Messrs Buir and Chambers of

Hastings woro btijing oattlo in this
vioinity the fore part of tho wook.

Jark frost was rather whito Mon-do- y

morning.
Mrs. F. 0. McLaughlin and gtand-so- n

teok their departure Tuesday
morning for Jacksonville, Illinois.

Mr. Samuel West, republican can-

didate for county judge, was in this
city Monday shaking hands with old
frionds and making new aequaintences
Mark tho writers predictions Mr. West
will bo the next county judge.

Wni. Morrow a former resident here
but now from Arkansas is visiting
his sister Mrs. Louis Cutter.

B. Leo and Louis Cutter left Thurs-
day for Madison county to look after
somo land.

L. II. Wyldcr and C. Caldwell
were among frionds in Salino county
tho for part of this week.

ltsv. Burbank aud wifo of Juniata
wero visiting in this city the latter
part of last week.

Tho ohickons wero pulled from
their roosts last Monday evening and
prepared for tho picme dinner in
Grandstaff's grovo Wednesday.

II. Shell has gono to the western
part of this stalo leoking for bear or
any other small gamo he might chanao
to moot.

Capt. Henry of Fairmont same in
on Tuesday evening's train and was
entertained by J. L. Grandstaff.

, ,

Bntln.
Mr. Itamey and wifo went visiting

at Mr. Crabill's Sunday.
llcv. Bean was transacting business

at Inavale Wednesday.
Tho horto raoo last Saturday was

not very largely attended.
Dug Cather of Red Cloud was in

our midst ono day this week.
P.ctor Nelson has returned fram

Kearney county whero he has been
working.

Claude Duval and family of Otto
wore pleasant oallcra at J. B. Wiso-earver- 's

Tuesday.
Mr. Matkin. Everratt Bean and Mr.

Michaol and their families dined at O.
R. Pitney's Sunday.

-
State Creek.

Wo aro sorry to report the death of
Mrs. D. Grewell, whioh occurred last
week. 8ho had boon siek somo time.

Mrs, C. Barrett ban bten real siek
though is better at this writing,

Mr. Growell has very siok child.
Mrs. O. Arbuokle presented hor hus-

band with a fine nine pound girl last
week.

Clark Slovene who has been baok to
Indiana has roturned.

Miss Dolly Davis has been quite
sick but is some hotter,

Rev. John Horton is about ready
to start for Iowa.

Several of our neighbors will go
to Smith Contro Saturday to attend a
county convention,

Occasional.

Catarrh Cannot be Cured.
With local applioations, as they eannot
roach th seat of the disease. Catarrh is
a blood or constitutional disease, and In
order to eure it yon must take Internal
remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is not a
qnaek medielne, Hall's catarrh eure Is
takeu internally and acta dlreotlv en the
blood animucons sarfaees. It was pre-

served by ana of tha beat physicians in
this country for years, and is a regular
prescription, It Is composed af the best
tonics known, combined with the best
blood purifiers, aotlng dlreetly on the
maoons surfaaes. The perfeet combina-
tion of the two ingredients la what pro-
ducts sueh wonderfal results in curing
Catarrh. Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY k CO., I rope., Teledo, 0
Sold by Droggists, prteo 76e.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
WeeM's Pair Hlfbeat Meealaa4 Dipfeau.

Mliuucrt, Nebraska.
SllUUKRT, Nob., Sept. 23, 1805.

Editor Chief: Aooording to

agreement I will Head jou a soratoh
of my trip to Richardsen county as
somo of tho readers of Tiir, Chief
may know how things aro in this part
of the Stalo. After wo passed Nelson

tho oounty scat of Nuckolls county,
the orops were very poor and on every
hand wo could see what had been fine
groves noarly all dead, but when wo

struck the Little Blue thore were
some pretty fair Golds of corn on tho
bottoms. Through Thayer oounty it
is even worse, the oern did not get
evor four feut high and thcro will not
be any oorn at all, In Jefferson
oounty corn is some better and they
had soma pretty good small grain.
Tho peoplo in this oounty soem to bo
a church going peoplo as n person can
seo a fiuo country ohurch every few
miles. But whon I Mruok Gage
county tho crops woro us poor as in
Thayer county and I was told that
they had net raised any thing for
three years. I passed through Bea-

trice the quson city of tha Blue and
business ssoms ta bo very dull. I
also passed tho sehol fur feeble
minded whioh is situated on a fine
piece of rising ground one mile cast
of Boatrico. Thorc are throe lame
uuiiuings an t bnoK ana an engine
house whose chimney towns high in
tho air. All Ncbraskans should fiel
proud of her stato institutioas. I
passed though the nouth ond of John-
son county and here tho coru is about
the same as iu Webster oounty. But
whon I crossed into Kiehardson
county tho corH was bo Per. Tha went
halt of tho oounty has abuut half a
orop but in the oast part tho oorn io

oxoollent and oats wero a good orop.
This is truly tho land of tho big rod
apple tho trees aro loaded. There
has been a good crop of punches but
they aro nearly all gone.

Yours truly,
J. R. Choziir.

A. M. Bailey, a well known oitlaen of
Eugene, Oregon, aays his wife haa far
years been troubled with chronic diar- -

rhcoa and need many remedies with little
relief antil aha tried Chamberlain's Colio,
Cholera and diarrhcua remedy, whioh has
cured her sonnd and well. Oive it a trial
and you will be surprised at-- the prompt
relief it affords. 25 and KO eent bottles
for sale by Deyo and Grloe Druggists.

,

Every woll informed oook and
heueekcoper knows that food cooked
by steam is hotter and moro palatable
and healthful than that oooked by
boiling or frying. And every one
who has not a steam cooker already,
knows that she wants one. But every
ono dees not know whioh of the sev-

eral steam cookers on tho market is
ohoapest and best. For tho benefit ef
suoh wo speak advisodly when wo say
that tho Boveridgo Automatic Steam
Cooker is both tho oheapest and tho
boat. It is also the simplest and most
oonvenienet. It is made of the best
material, is very durable, and is as
easily usod and kept In order as a
common ttakettlo, and rcquiros no
tnuro boat ar room on tho stove, It
oconomizes space and fnol on any
kind of stove, but is especially suited
to gasolino and coal-ai- l Btovos, It can
bo usod on a parler stove, if desired,
without tho annoyance of unpleasant
odors in tha house.

Tho Bovoridge Automatio Steam
Cooker !b tha latest of tho cookers,
being patented in 1889 and 1894 aid
has all the good features ef its rs

without any of their faults,
and has Home good points not found
is aay other,

0. Sehenek is agent for this cooker
and will be at Red Clondand Cowles
from tho first to tbi tenth of October.

27, 1895

Highest of all in Leavening PowerLatest U.S. Gov't Report
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ABSOLUTELY PURE

Walnut Creek.
So doar old Soott post offioe is dead

"0, death whore is thy sting? 0,
grave whero is thy victory?

The term of Sunday-schoo- l being
held at tho Wood's sohoolhouso will

oloso next Sunday. The little tots
will speak pieces.

Walter Noblo's folks raisod eorn

this year and Mrs. Mary Chopin is to
bo their welcome guest the coming
week and holp thon lasses."

Jaok has been to fco us.
I. C. R

John 0. Manger Editor of theBunbeam
Selitnan, Mo., who named Urover Cleve-

land for the Presidency iu Nov., 188V,

while he was Mayor of HnlTalo, S. Y., is

inUiusiaatlo in his praise of Ohtm'orlnin e

Colic, Cholera and Dlarrluui Koui ily.

lie says "I have usee" it for tha pnst live

year and consider it the beat preparation
of the kind in the market. It h naBliipte
as sugar and coffee in this ecu' inn. It la
an article af merit mid slionld be used in
every household. For ("tin by Deyo & I

Grice Druggists.

Special Premiums.

DII. L, 11. BKCK, 8UPT.

Jos. Herburger Box of cigars for
best display of yellow corn.

Henry Dioderich $3 CO pair of mon'a
shoea for largest dozen eura of oorn,

$2.r0 pair of ladles' line button shoea
for first premium on dairy buttor.

W. S. Bense Cako for boat loaf of
botno-mad- o bread.

Jacob Nustein 2 lbs Uncle Henry
chewing tobacco for largest pumpkin.

John Polnlcky One box cigars for
best boar pig six menths old and under
twelve months.

E. McFarland One pair child's ahooe
for beat 3 lb roll ot dairy made butter.

J. O. Lindley G Iba candy for beat
lady horseback rider.

F. V. Taylor Fine picture, framed,
for best and largest display of apples
grown in Webater county,

Chaa. Wiener Hat for best hand-
writing, beye under 10 yearn.

W. B. Roby BO lb aaok of flour for
bushel of white oats taking first prem-
ium.

J. O. Butler Fine driving bridle for
fastest horse owned in the oounty, trot
or pace,

Miner Ere. Pair boots for largest
beet.

Mrs. F. Newheuse f 1 fascinator for
beat knitting or crochet work.

Piatt Sn Frees Lumber Co. $2 for
largest water melon, giver of prize to
have molen. ,

Mies Hadell Trimmed hat for beet
loaf ot bread mado by girl under 12
years.

Sherwood k Albright $2 in trade for
best collection of preserves.

L. M, Vance Sllvor drinking cup for
prettiest baby.

Shea & Turnure Bros. Ono faney
dish for tho oldeBt old atylo dish.

B. F. Mizer Halt dozen china fruit
plates for best display ot oil paintings
that wore exooutod in Wobstor county.

Q. A, Duckor & Co. Llnon table cloth
for first prizo in fancy work,

S. F. Spokestield 50 lb sack of best
flour for best bushel of potatoes.

Henry Cook A lino banquet lamp for
the moot unique and original costume
worn on wheel at bioycle display,

L. H. Rust Halt dozen
chorry trees for best display of canned
cherries, grown and put up in Webster
oounty; ono dozen grapo vines
for beat display of grapos grown in
Webetor county.

W T, Auld 12 for best and moat
complete map, drawn in ink, of Web
ater county by ohild fourteen years or
under, residing in Webster county.
Size ot map, 21x21 inches.

J. 8. White TiOo for best peck ot

tMM,,MepiaHwejWMMpaaiajsjsj mi
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Baking
Powder

'13XS
sweet potatoes; SI for best IjubIuI ot

N. Longtln Dox of clnra to winnor
of fat nmn,fl M y(m,fl

M Mi stern-B- ox of clura to winner
0f tmintn nice.

T. E Ponmati Liullen' iilcyultt Race
1st prlco, ludy'H bolt; 2d prist''. Trilby

heart iinil fob; 3d prizi', Imly'e shirt
wuist BOt.

Jos. Foglo Finn buggy whip for win-

ner of slow mulo ruco.
Ilobt. Potler Zl to winner of foot

ruco for boys under 14 yours.
Fat man's rnuo nnd boys' racn will

tnlte plnco on uftornuon ot second day.
Potato race will take pluco on third

ny ot fntr.
Bicycle hnlt milo handicap races on

on afternoons of eecond und third days.
Iiicyclo display pnrude each day of tho

(air.

L. H. Fort Pair of clennt viiFes to
tho oldost fomnlo bom in Webstor
county.

Deyo & Grloo 81 50 pouhot book to
tho oldest mulo born in Webster county.'

J A. McArthur fiOt) pound iuo ticket
for thohaudnaimst worn m in Wobstor
county,

Irving W. Tjarimori, plnitloal direator
of Y. M, 0, A., Don MoIdoh, Iowa, xnys he
onti conscientiously ricoin.iioiid Chamber-Iain'- s

Pain Qalut to uflilr'ep, gymnasts,
btoyolists, foot bnll player nnd the pro-

fession iu general for bruises, sprains and
dislocations; also for soreness and atlftnesa
of the niueolos. When applied befere the
parts beoome swolleu it will effect a eure
In one halt the time usually required.
For salo by Deyo & GrUe Druggists.

Speed Program.
FRIDAY, OCTOIir.lt 11.

Throo min. olass, trotting, 3 in 5, 1 100.00
Hull milo running, 2 in 3, 100.00
Green half milo dush, 25.00

HATCHDAY, OOTODEK 12.
Free for all trot, 3 in C, 1150.00
Novelty running, one mile, 75.00
Green county pneo or trot, 2 in 3, 75.00

CONDITIONS.

Entrlea close Oot. let at 11 p, m. En-
trance five per cent, payable at time ot
making entry, five per cent additional
from winners. Division of purseu. 0
30 and 20 per cent. Five entries to fill
and tbrse to atart in all races. Run-
ning entriee oloee at 8 p. m. the day be-

fore the race. Those not intending to
start la any race must notify secretary
in writing before 9 p. m, the day betoro
raco.

Any horse distancing the field or any
part thereof will bo awarded but oho
premium, Right reeerved to change
the order or declare off any of tha raeea
on account ot bad weather or any other
just oause.

American and National rulea govern.
Stall rent during fair, 12; hay and grain
at reasonable prices.

For entry blanks, address the secre-
tary, D. J. Mtxns,

Rod Cloud, Neb.

"Orange blossom," tho common sense
female Remedy, draws out pain and sore-
ness. Sold by O. Tj. Cot tint;.

L Z

iF1 Running

iCures S, Sores.

the Serpent's

Sting. 'ii
CIHTAIr.oS In All IU lUfftu com!

LoiPHHsow la&swssffes
BBBBa- - ueauna powsra. iw

moves she potion and builds op tbe syitei
A TtllftK VMUM 9 UW SHM M H HNM

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta. Ga.
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